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Today ' my deadline pase , "'.2,'or'
numbers in ( ) rninutes planned for acrivity/ 'opic
j- iopi" i u.U";,y Lhat rnas adequately deaiwirh during the class \ftu

+ = topic needs more attention & \Yil[ be resumed at next / subseqr]ent
meeting(s)
-M (eilier: -) - a topic / activity that was proposed but not caried cut
(but wili be taken up later for MORE discussion)
N = a topic / acdvitt thai was Proposed but not included / is NOT going to

be lakel up after all
Red ilaLic text like tltis = (rnnenlt after the meettng

Af kZ r \e
tz-a 5 k

in topic(s): Introduction to Assessment; the FI- and AL

$n*i"* of p."uious meeting: main points; thoughts in t}le

151 1p*-bly u r"gutar feature:) assessm€ot (or language loaming ol
iust i<iucation) in the newsl (lf I can find something)' Today:

egon ti82732, high school graduation requiremerrt: apply for
llege or military, or attend apprenticeshipl kaining orientation'
ivei food for thoughl what are the bomdades between
quiremenLs/ srandards. testing. assessment? -

(30) "Backwash": irnplementing oral testing in language programs
(courses and anci enrire curricula); some references: oog My 1984
afiicle ir, U nt erric htspraxiJ', o3g 1 Swender"'Oral Profi ciency

Testins in the Real Worid" (2003, abstract); 0651 Laplan & Sioclair'

"Oral hoficiency Testing anri the Language Cuuiculum: Two

ExDeriments ifl Curricular Design foi Conversation Couises" (1984,

(S0) ACTFL Ptofi"iency Guidelines: Writing (0013) - as preparalion

for later discussiol of testing writing' and for help with

understanding speaking proficiency. Possibiy: To help each other

we'ii produce writinC saIllqlq n\en-Elg!399s-

i0) Fdore about rubrics: early fiIst-year German oral test (protocol

rd scoring guide); first-year Geffiat projccts; SpeatriEas,v course
coring guide; mayte aoother lrial scoring guide aboul something

| 0 r a..."-"r. "b""LAt*nm9!r 
llplgfi c'el:I .".I-:]3]!3lo!

10) L4ors discussion of Big ldeas for Major Proiects: combining
|IMP and rubrics: ACTFL's scoring guide for program presentation

als: US DOE guidelines for grant ptoPosarylglll

(t0) Ma : validity and reliabiljty o1!!9ll!!
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